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WE SPECIALLY REQUEST A VISIT OF INSPECTION.
Each Department Is a Store in Itself.

11 ith the g feat replenishing of Brand JVew Fall and JJ inter Goods, coming direct from maker to New-
Bay ger s, each department in the big stoi'e now contains stoclcs which have never before been eiptalled in lower

ne. Ife bought before the heavy advances went into effect, thereby giving you money-saving chances ofa
lifetime and enabling us to maintain the

Neußurger Policy of Giving You
The Same Goods for Less Money or Better Goods for the Same Money

Tlaan "STCVL Can OTotain Elsewhere in Tliis ESeg-ion.

Never Before Have Such Large and Complete Stocks of Clothing, Overcoats, Shoes, Dry Goods, Ladies', Misses'
and Children's Coats, Capes, Skirts, Wrappers, Shirt Waists, Furnishings, Hats, Caps, Blankets, Com-
fortables, Notions, etc., been shown here.
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Our Ojenim Dai's Sale, lltlWill Continne far Tea lays Oily.
is the greatest in lower Luzerne county. They possess all the good-
ness a weaver can put into the cloth and the acme of the tailor's art
is used in their make-up.

Special Values in Men's and Boys' Trousers, which lack of space
prevents mentioning.

OVERCOATS?A long cold winter is predicted, but in a Neu-
Burger Overcoat you can face any kind of weather. We have taken
time by the forelock and have here now a Stock of Overcoats Five
rimes Larger than any other store in Freeland at Prices Far Below
the Lowest.

Men's Absolutely Fast Color Kersey Beaver, Blue and Black
Overcoats made with fancy plaid lining, $3.98.

Men's All-Wool, Fancy Back, Satin-Piped Overcoats, $7.48.
Men's Absolutely All-Wool Heavy-Weight, Fine, All-Wash (tan

color) Covert Cloth Overcoats, regular $9 value, #5.98.
Men's All-Wool Trivoli Kersey Overcoats in Black and Blue,

$6.48.
Our lines of Herring-bone, English Whipcord, Irish Frieze and

Kersey Overcoats in Fancy Back and all Satin Linings are world-beat-
ers at $lO.

Boys' Heavy All-Wool Never-Rip Knee Pants, 19c a Pair.
Boys' Heavy All-Wool Vestee Suits, trimmed with four rows im-

ported braid, 75c each.
Children's Absolutely All-Wool Vestee and Double-Breasted

Suits, in Checks and Plaids, made to sell at $3, opening day's price,
$1.98.

Vestee Suits, made with silk facings and veller collars, very low.
Our lines of Children's Suits range from 75c to $4.50.
Boys' Absolutely All-Wool Long Pants, three-pieced suits, $2.98.
Special attention has been given to our Youths' Department and

the lines of suits we show from $2.50 to $lO are matchless.
Men's All-Wool Tricot Suits, good, serviceable and heavy, $2.98.
Men's Absolutely All-Wool Fancy Plaid or Plain Black and Blue

Dolan Cheviot Suits, the equal of any §8 suit elsewhere, $4.98.
BLUE SERGE in heavy weight, pure worsted, both in the finish-

ed and unfinished effects, strictly custom-made and fast color, the
equal of any $lO suit in the country; our opening day's price, $7.98.

$lO is the Popular-Priced Dress Suit with us. The values we
offer in Black, Blue, Fancy Stripes and Checks, in Worsted and
Cassimere, are not to be found elsewhere. The assortment we show

FIPOAK DFPARTMFNT Under the sk,llful management of our Misses Nettie and Minnie
ULlVfin. Vlil flllliUUiI 1 Neußurger you can depend on finding an array of fashionable gar-
ments of high grade, not to be excelled anywhere while prices will be found far below elsewhere Imams
Braid $| 48

n '8 H °aVy Jackets ' with the new Star Sailor Collar, edged with three rows Soutache ® | A
Ladies' and Misses' All-Wool Kersey and Covert Jackets, $5. VP^^i/

?SPECIAL?-

ONE - HUNDBID - JACKETS |A A1
in absolutely Ail-Wool Kersey, in Tans, Blue and Black, Made Like Cut, '

REGULAR $lO VALUES AT 87.08 II Ml
our Stock of CAPES,

FROM M. TO sls,

JiHk IS POSITIVELY THE GREATEST IN THE REGION

KERSEYS, GOLFS, ASTRAKAMS AND PLUSHES.
" Blankets, Heavy, Gray and White, full 10x4 size 75c Blankets, 48c.

DRY GOODS.?The Most Complete Dry Goods
Stock we have every shown now awaits your in-
spection. All the new Covert Cloths, Crepons,
Brllliantines and Sicilians?the very latost dress
fabrics are hero in abundance at way-down prices.

Note this group of money-savers:
Lancaster and Amoskcag Apron Ginghams,

5c a yard.
Very Rest Calicoes, all colors, 5c a yard.
Good Heavy Canton Flannel and Shaker Flan-

nel, 5c a yard."
Best Shifting Cheviot. 7c a yard.
Ten Styles Fancy Plaid Heavy (double-fold)

Dross Goods, 10c a yard.
Potter's Best (40-inch wide) Table Oilcloth,

12)<fc a yard.
40c Fine Bleached Table Linen, 25c a yard.
Heavy 40-inch all-wool Cloth (all colors) Suit-

ings, 29c a yard.
The Regular 81.35 Covert, Suitings, 54 Incheswide, go during this sale at B!>c a yard.
MEN S SHIRT BARGAINS.?Extra Heavy

lllack and White Striped Cheviot Shirts, full 30
inches long, felled and gusseted seams, 38c.

UNDERWEAR.?Children's Heavy Fleece-linedJersey Ribbed Underwear, from 9c up.
Boys' Extra Heavy Fleece-lined Jersey Knit

Underwear (all sizes, 34 to 34), 25c.
Ladies' Heavy Fleece-lined Jersey Ribbed Un-derwear, lflc each.
Men's Heavy Natural Wool Regular 50c Under-wear (warranted 50 per cent wool), 33c,

SPECIAL.?We are offering during this salel'ive Bales of the Very Best Fine White Quilting
Cottou at 5c a roll.

Men's Rrown and Tan Corduroy Heavy Shirt*,
the new goods made to do away with the continu-
ous shrinking of flannels, while they are just as
warni and wear better, 63c.

SHQES! SHOES!?While there are lots of
Shoes as good as ours, there is no store today sell-
ing good solid footwear as cheaply as wo do, and
we show the most complete stock in town.

Hoys' Good Tap Sole Lace Shoes, 75c a pair.
Misses 1 Fino Kangaroo Shoos, strictly solid and

serviceable, 90c a pair.
Ladies' Fino Patent Tip Dongola Shoes, 99c.
The Vernon Men's Shoes have a world-wide

reputation for good service. Regular $1.75 value
for $1.35.

Ask to see the TRIONFA Ladies' Shoes?tho
best shoes made. We are sole agents. Only $3.50.

JOS. NEUBURGER
DP. O. S. OF FTXILIDIIDsrGr, FEEELAIsTD, P A
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MONDAY AND THURSDAY

BYTHE

TRIBUNE PRINTING COMPANY, Limited.
Orricß: MAINSTREET ABOVE CENTRE.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

One Year , $1.50
Six Months < 75
Four Months 50
Two Months 25

Thedate which the subscription is paid to is
on the addross label of each paper, the change
of which to a subsequent date becomes a
receipt for remittance. Keep the figures in
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ly to this office whenever paper is not received.
Arrearages must be paid when subscription
is discontinued.

Make aU money orders, checks, etc., payable to
the Tribune Prlntina Company, Limited.

FREELAND, PA., OCTOBER 19, 1899.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, October 17. 1899.
There is no limit to the claims that

Republicans are willingto make for the
administration, but there is a limit to

the imposition that can be practiced
upon intelligent men. It is simply
ridiculous for the administration to

claim credit, as it is now doing, for the
acceptance by Canada of the temporary
boundary lino between Alaska and
Canada, which was sometime ago
agreed upon by representatives of the
United States and England, when it is
well known that the Canadian govern-
ment was compelled to accept by the
English government. It is equally well
known why. England has a trouble-
some war on hand with the Transvaal
republic, In which it wishes the moral
support of the United States govern-
ment, and, as a sort of bribe, it ordered
Canada to accept the temporary bound-
ary line, which the Canadian premier
had declared he would fight rather than
accept. Certainly there is nothing in
that to entitle the administration toany
crodit. While the acceptance of the
temporary boundary line is advanta-
geous to Americans, it is after all
merely a postponement of the dispute
to some futuro time, when England has
no war on its hands.

t X X
Admiral Schley's response to a com-

mittee from the Woman's National In-
dustrial League, which called on him to

present a copy of a resolution adopted
by the league, asking contributions
from industrial workers to purchase a
home for him, was worthy of the man
and his record. lie said: "While I
feel deeply touched by the desire of
your committee, which the resolution
brings to my attention, and sincerely
appreciate the purpose and wishes you
so kindly suggest tcr me, I feel that I
ought to ask you to defer this matter
until the wants and noeds of a cold
wintor now coming on, have passed,
and its demands In the households of
some of the groat army of industrial
workers have first been met before any
provision is made for mo. With expres-
sions of deep gratitude to you, the
matter is left to your consideration."

ft*
The Dewey fright of the McKinleyites

is fast reaching an acute stage. It is
no longer a secret that Senator Proctor
is grooming Dewey for the presidential
nomination, next year, and a statement

made to Vermont friends that "no man
has ever yet refused to accept the presi-
dency," is significant of his belief that
ho can count upon Dowey's acceptance,
if ho can show him that ho can be nomi-
nated. Proctor's political shrewdness
is unquestioned, and if the Democrats
carry Ohio, ho will get all the assist-
ance ho wishes in booming Dewey for
the Republican nomination next year.
Nothing short of overwhelming Re-
publican success in Ohio can give Mr.
McKinloy a reasonable degree of cer-
tainty that he willbe renominated, and
that seems doubtful indeed, at this
time.

t t t
Representative-elect Roberts, of Utah,

now In the East, says the light against
him is largely political and that he
intends to stand up for his rights all
the way through. He says he was
elected as a Domocrat, not as a Mor-
mon; that prominent Mormons wore on
the stump against him, and that he
carriod a number of non-Mormon voting
districts. He denies that he came east

to avoid a warrant issued for him in
Utah; also that he has ever violated the
anti-polygauiy law. He exprosses con-
fidence that ho will serve his full term

in the house. The light against Mr.
Roberts promises to bo one of tho blt-
torest ever made against any man's
retention of his seat in either branch of
congress.

t t t
The administration has announced a

strict neutrality in the war in South
Africa, and it would better livo up to

that announcement, as there is a
powerful sentiment in this country,
especially among those of Irish and
German descent, against the attitude of
England in that war, and those who
entertain that sentiment will quickly
resent any departure from neutrality by
this government.

Condy 0. Boyle,
doaler in

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

The finest brands of Domestic and Imported
Whiskey on sale in one of the handsomest su-
loons in town. Fresh Rochester and Shenan-
doah Beer and Yeungling-'s Porter on tap.

98 Centre street.

i Pi ail Winter Goods 1
3 Hate Just Jtritei. 1
p| |!lj
j:! We invite you to call and ||y examine our new and complete p
yi| lines of ra

1 Men's and Boys' Heavy Underwear. I
(1| ||p All sizes and all qualities. p
pj mp Our Fleece-Lined Non- p
[il Shrinkable Drawers and Under- [!g]p shirts are the best in town at the p
p| price. p

I All We Ask Is 50 Cents a Pair. |
[i|

|| Our stock of Men's and pp Boys' winter hose is very large p
pj and willbe sold reasonable. |

A fine assortment of heavy pj
ra gloves will be found here. All ra
Hi styles and prices. [e
L_~j I^lp Latest styles in fall hats and p
PI caps, neckwear, furnishings, etc. [|fl
[e Our stock of shoes was pj
U| never more complete. Come and P

let us equip you for the winter. Pj

1 McMENAMIN'S j
[I Gents' Furnishing, Hat and Shoe Store, [§
l| 86 CENTRE STREET. N

a mjja arrtiMi^iil

Chicago and employ nearly 8.000 people in our own building. WK SKI,I, OIIOaNH AT C32.00 and up; KIA.MIB, *115.00and up; alvnevery thin* In musical instruments at loweßt wholesale prices. Write for free special organ, pianoand
SEARS, ROEBUCK Ac CO* (Inc.), Fulton, Desplaines and Wayman Sis., CHICAGO, ILL*

SEND NO MONEY MM®i-ZZmmZZm \u25a0 7Z, \u25a0we will send you OUR HIGH vD I ISOGRADE DROP CABINET BURDICK SEWING MACHINE i.yfrrbrbt u. D. aubjeet to I tea
\u25a0sdon. You can examine itat your nearest freight depot and If W WuLjf B " ffound prrfrflly mtifactory, exactly as represented.

(MI*ATKhTVaKbA! NT( 11 vuu' llMl'u iK.' pa"' \u25a0 ::1
"

' '

an^Vr*UU0|U,i Spe Tl'aPriC ie $15.50
"

120 pounds and the freight will average 75 cents for each 500 miles Rwll'
CIVE IT THREE MONTHS' TRIALin your own home, andwe willreturn your 10.50 any day you are not satisfied. We aril dif- BHIGr ' " jj.Trlr l
frrint make* and grades of Hewing tlnrhlnoH at US.SO, 810.00, ftI. 00, O. LJL
512.00 and up, all fully dnrrlbed In Oar Kree Sewing Machine Pnlaloirue, V I fiW!irt
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BEWARE OF IMITATIONSby unknown concerns {At | IKS) ?! =
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TUC h *s evory MODBRW IMPnOVKJIBNT. f&l faI FlC. kvkiiv tioon point ok kvkry hiuii Qs6*G3 *
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J \u25a0HilGaßiUjiiUgflll I'l'lfffrom alfrlldto t... use.l a. acrt,r '.'tTn.i u." o'll'ir

°ppn withf,dl leuifth tahlo and ln-ud in plnco for sowing 4 fancy
-- ~Hos*.rk T

, T ,
o2 rr,l" e ' °rv 'G. paneled, embossed and

z I deconited cabinet flnish finest nickel drawer pulls, rertaond can-(T I . ter*i^sll. b''a
w
rinJ? ad j"B, treadle, treuuiue Smyth iron stand.H jTB f\ \u25a0 |SO If m\n| finest larßc llLth Arm Head, positive four motion feed, self threading vihrat--sa'Mlf Y I fa/S.d I Inic Shuttle, automatic ixibbin winder, adjustable benrinjrß, patent tension

- "S I LA I BWJ&l liberator.iniproveJ loose wheel. a'ljnHtablo pressor foot, improved shuttle\u25baa-'" IFV I \u25a0 H AMTKjIcar ,ner' patent needlo bar. patent dresstrunrd. head is handsomely decorated5a o I \u25a0 H nI,(l omsmmtcd and heaatlfully NICKEL TRIIVIIVTFD
zlt-i I GUARANTEED lbs running, ouiHt nolM>lsa naahlne?5- B 5 Ifr nmdp. Kpry known atiacbment I*furnished and ourFreo Instruction Book tellehS£ - M \AI bow anyone can ru itanddoelther plain or any kind of lancv work

- Ju A ao-YEARS' BiNDINQ QUARAnJeE IS .".It h ovcrv m.ohTn.a it COSTS YOU NOTHING tu;.,.??,i,.r??,i?.,*!., Lm P.r.ft
? --aUP . . i \u25a0 ? \u25a0 withthose your storekeeper sellsnt S4O OO
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Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, 111.

TRUSSES, 65c, SL2S AND UP

at^PAtTOH* "*KHKN*7es han
U"ne-third | I I""

the price charged by others, and WE 1 /
s,*LV5 £

York K-, THlblil F.lastle Trnaa. Illustrated above, cut tillsad. out and send to u 8 with Ol'K HI'KIIAI, PRHF namrd
?tat. your HrliM, Wcljtit,A?, lmwlonir you hnvo Ik-ooruptured, whether rupture in large or small, also statenumber incheß around the body on a line with therupture, Hay whether rupture in on right or left sideand wo will send either truss to you with the under'standing. If It In not a prrfrrt fit aud equal to lrtn.ae thatretail at three time* our prlee.youcan return itand wewillreturn your money.
WRITE FOB FREE TRUSS CATALOGUE
of traaaea. Including the New flw.OO Lea Trait #A Vc
thatenrea almoat any raae, anil whirl. wr aril for */,/j
Add"" SEARS, ROEBUCK & Co. CHICAGO

ES?£I.9B BUYS A $3.50 SUIT
U 7 a,OOO CKLF.HKATKI)"NKVKRWKAKOUT"IMIURI.BbF.AT AMI KNP.K. RKIiI'IiAK$3. £lllIOYH'TWO-PIECE K.NKK PA.MB SUITE AT SI.BB./)*r rAMEW SUIT FREE "R any op these suits(ML.IISKH

D
D
N

OSV^E SYA *,IAIw: J (send to us, atafe am- or boy and sav whether
Nl*# Wjlarge or t mall forage and we w illsend you

suit by express, C. O. D. subject to ex-
I I Pfamination. \ oil ran examine Itat your
I I express office and it found perfectly satin-I IIfactory and eqnal to sulUaold In jnurltfwn for
I l\ I *^-So '.luVv Jourexpreaa agent our Special
I 11 i Oiler I rice, fl.ifH, and exprei-s charges.

\u25a0 I THESE KNEE PANT SUITS are forboys 4 to
\u25a0 ;u*'' i'"l .... MUMo.rrj.L.r, .1V *B'-0, with IMUTILKBKAT and KNKKB,

latest 11100 style aa llluitratad, made froai a/gff.VVS aperlal h-ny weight, wear rr.UUng, all-woo!

? ?

Htaiitoa Caaalnere, neat, handsome pattern,
flue Italian lining, gcwu.u.- lirajd.n Interlining, padding,
stajlm: and reinforcing, allb and linen uewlng. flnr tailor mado

cl!mfixjJ'i'ikh or ri "'? M ° M 'd he ~p0,,d

19YP.AR9, write for San.pl.- Book .No.' fasllUm
plates, tape measure and fullInstructions liowto order.

Men's Suits made to order IVom *f,oo ud. Bautpies sent free onapplication. Address.
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.), Chicago, 111.

(Burs, Bvclmck *Co. art) UorouiklyrtllabU.-Editor.)


